
OXOAgS, Cr.OAKINO CLOTH3,eVPURH WINS.tHE DAILY STAR tion, suffering from the effeots of an
abortion produoed by some quack, whose
name the girl refused to reveal. A four-month- s'

foetus was disoovered in a coal
buoket, hid away among a lot of rubbish
in the attic. The Coroner was nnabla in

Ogborn's Pure Grape Juice
fOR PURE WINE)

BOTTLED EXPRESSLY FOB

COMMUNION AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

M. E. Ogborn fe Co.,

24 Water Street, Cincinnati, 0.

In Use ly Leading Churches Throughout the

JTOll SALE BT ALL DI1UGGIST8.

WEDDING

Wedding Grifts
.JTJST RECEIVED,

New and Elegant Articles

Lewis & LiTinsstoii

SPECIAL SALE
OF--

CLOTH CLOAKS
AN)

Cloaking Cloths.

. We have the most complete stock of Ladled
Cloaks (imported and our own manuracture
ever offered in this market, at prices that coot
mand quick Bales. Commencing at ft ui,

OUR CLOAKS
At 18. 110, $19, 15, (18, $W, t, $30 and Itf.
meet the views of tbe olosust buyers, being
made of excellent material and in the neweJ
and most desirable shapes.

Cloaking Cloths.
We keep an immense stook of all grades ot

Cloaking Cloths, ';

Commencing at $2 per yard, and up to

Paper Patterns,
Paper Patterns, ,

Paper Patterns,
Oiven to all who purchase Cloths of us, of an
style they may seieot from our immense steel;
of made-u- p Cloaks, giving an exoellent oppor-
tunity to the economical to save the prioe f
making.

Velvet Cloaks,. ;

Seal Skin Cloaks,
Silk Cloaks,
Matallasse Cloaks,

Of the very latest Paris Styles, constantly si
hand in all tbe grades of prices.

Evening" Room
Constantly open for the display of

Evening- - Silks
AND -

Evening and Wedding?
Dress Goods

In our Dress-Maki- Department. ' ..
'

Lewis & Livingston,
Importers and Manufacturers,

118 and 120 West Fourth St.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA, HOUSB.
LAST NIGHT of tue beautiful and accom-

plished Miss

MINNIE PALMER,
LITTLE SILVER.' ' :

Friday evening, benefit ot Miss Palmor Sa-
tan in Paris. Saturday" evening Miami
Tbe Huntress of the Mississippi.

Monday Evening, Kovember 16 England's
greatest actor, Mr. UAIiltT SULLIVAN. .

Secure Seats at Hairiey's, ltU Vine street.

WOOD'S sHEATER. Vana

EVEBY EVENING and Saturday Matinee,

Miissn MAY HOWARD,
in Wilkie Collins' famous story, the

NJkW MAGDALEN,
Magniflocntly produced with boautiful stag- - '

appointments and a powerful cast.
Saturday New Magdalen Matinee.
Next week LOTTA. "

NATIONAL THEATER COMIQUE,
Sycamore street bet. Third and Fourtn at.
THIS EVENING and during the week

CHARLES ITOSSXEI1,
InTiis great.sensational drama,

SAVED FllOM TUE FIRE, 'Admission 15c, 2lio. U5c and Wc. anSO-- tt

EXPOSITION HALL.

TO-NIGH- T.

Closing Entertainment and Soiree)
for tbe benefit of the

ORPHANS,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OP THS

ST. PETER'S BENEVOLENT S0CIETT.'

Music. Dancing and Refreshments.

LECTURE.

, CINCINNATI COLLEGE LECTURES. ,

Rey. JAS. McC0SU,D.D., LL.D.,
Will Deliver his Last Lecture of the First

Course, on the

HUJJ AN IIINDT
THIS (Thursday) EVENING Nor, 11,;
- - At 8 O'olocli, J
AT COLLEGE HALL.

Us-- ;tb.:
gpMMlSSION MBRCHANTfif.

B. UISILE & BROS.,
CommiNsilon M!eioianta
And Dealers in Hay, Oats. Middlings, Straw.
iorDjJuipstuffsheaf Oats, Bran, Corn Meal
and tne Dcst brands oi r am 11 i t iAtvu,
Nos. 25 and 8T Water St., N. W. cor. Central .

are. and Liberty St., Cincinnati, O.
-

h .

rORlJlSHIKO OOODB, &o.

4 JiitJL .&At
1

"SEND FOB PEICfi USX.
' T

Ifyon want anything act
vertise in the Daily Staij;

EHCKSDAY. .v...NOVEMBER 11

LARGEST circulation in the cut.

Tor the next twenty-fo- ur hours clear
mrfidr and pleasant.

v LOCAL, BREVITIES.
" Thiettis go for the farmers who Bleep

: ib weir wagons id market.
- JIbbtinq ht at the Y. M. C. A. in
the interest ot Beliglous Centennial.

Protracted meeting in progress at
the Christian Uuurch, Cumminsville.

Otstxb supper and musical entertain.
Mut, at Orchard-stre- et FreBhytorian
dMireh, t.

Taib and festival, at the Methodist
. Episcopal church. Twenty-tilt- h ward,

Thursday and Friday.
Damon Lodge, No. IX A. O. U. W..

Binth and Plum, entertained their friends
wttu a banquet ana muslo last night,

Tma evening the Cincinnati Orchestra,
onnduoted by Michael Brand, gives their
im conoert mis season at rite's iian.

- 'With ooal at nine cents t3r bushel by
the barge, the price in Cincinnati will be

- twelve cents in large quantities and
thirteen cents retail.

Judgb Matson paid $4,147.65 into the
County Treasury yesterday, lees re
ceived in the Probate Court lor the
ararter ending November 8, 1875,

Abbangkmkmts are nearly completed
(or establishing a line of telegraph be-
tween College Hill and the city, in con- -

Motion with tue college Jttiu rauroaa,
Tkb last of the present course of lec,

tores by Dr. McCosh will be given to- -

sight at College Hall. Next April he re- -

tarns here to ueiivei sue lectures on the
Will."
Thk street' contractors of the Twenty- -

fifth ward checked the work of the fclas
Company, who were laying mains on
Chase street. They olaim the street is
till in their bands.

MB6HS. roBTBB, Wolf and Wetterer,
are the men who will arrange for
MS entertainment to be given to the
visiting Philadelphians, who will be
here next Monday. .

A I Thornbury has begun suit
gainst Mack, Studler & Co. and A.

- Barnes, to reoover (10,000 for an alleged
Unlawful arrest on the 4th inst., on a
Charge ot carrying concealed weapons,
M Which he was acquitted.

A ijtkbary and musical entertain-Min- t
and oyster supper are to be given

M York-stre- M. E. church this even- -
log, for the benefit of the church. The

Is an excellent one, and theSFogramme will be well worthy the
Mention of all.
John Grimbs was the worst soared

man In Cincinnati this morning. lie
wuboosted into tbeNinth-stree- t Station
an a charge of drurrkeuuesa and instead
of "drank" it read "murder" on the
docket. The mistake was promptly cor-note-

and John felt better.
C. A. Cubby's carriage-trimmin- g

bop, oorner of Florence and Denman
streets, caught fire at 12 o'clock last
bight. An alarm from box 13C was re-

sponded to promptly. The interior of
the building, thirty unfurnished buggies
and ail the tools were badly damaged.
Imb about f3,0v)0 covered by iiisur--

- Tb Plsjah Lodge ot the Independent
Benai Perith, of Detroit, Mich.,gftrof a liberal donation to the

fttnd of the Hebrew University to be
built in this city, as soon as the neces-
sary fund is subscribed. Cincinnati
baa subscribed nearly J40.000, Pittsburg

$5,000 and other cities will soonrrly by the Committee, led by the
founder, Mr. Moritz Loth,

At the recent lunch and sale of the
Young Ladies' Branch of the Women's
Christian Association, the receipts

mounted to $008 28. The expenses were
Ml 10. leaving $007 18. Prom this must
be deducted ifdO expended for articles iu
Sew York, and sold on that day at con-

siderable advanoe; so that the actual
wont was $567 18. The ladies wish to
thank the many friends, inoluding the
Press, that generously assisted thaw, on
Btat ocoaslon.

OmoiR Brazkll brought In two col-re- d

men named Arohie Hunt and Elijah
Coleman, and lodged them in the Mnlh- -

ttreet Btation-bous- e, on a cnarge or
stealing a lot of table cutlery, borne of
lb articles are marked Merchants Hotel.
A large whiu-handl- carving knile and
ferk branded "Landers, Frary & Clark
jEtna works" are among the lot. The
prisoners claimed to have purchased
(Mm of a white man ior ?z to.

Th Exposition Commissioners held a
seeling yesterday afternoon. TheBullcl-fi- g

Committee presented a report in
retereuce to the sale of the buildings and
ixiares, recommending the postpone-kuato- t

the sale of the building until a
More favors Die time, and suggesting
that the Finance Committee pay the

debts out of the GuarantyKtstanding when the building. &c.
an sold, the proceeds to be distributed
Moons the guarantors or, applied to the
motion of a new building. A silver
oedal was awarded to Maddux b Ho-bar- t.

Bills amounting to $176 were or.
red paid.
Barby Catlin, a saloonist of Race

Street, below Filth, had a barkeeper
hamed Littleton. The latter has gotten
I&to trouble in reference to the custody
Ma diamond pin, stolen from a Coving-te-

gentleman a few days ago, which the
diamond thief asserted be sold to Little-te- a.

Littleton was arrested, but not
fmdacing the property his case wrs

. bob tloued and he went to jail. Now for
his- - employer, Catlin. OHioer Bourke
Visited Littleton la his cell, and by a'

, good deal of coaxing, sucoeeded in get--'

; king some startling information relative
la the dark ways of Catlin,
woo, Littleton says, took the pln-lro-

m

im and promised to stand by him if any
krvuble siipued. This Mr. Catlin has
idled lo 'do, arid, te get even with him,
Littleton has made affidavit charging
trio lata employer with grand laroeny,
sacetring stolen goods, and passing
MAterfcit money, Littleton says that

ke knows of two robberies oommjlled, 17
Catlin In bis (CadiuTs) saloon. Che was

young printer named licLaln, whose
gaskets he rifled of $200 while- - McLain

aa beastly drunk., lie further charges
kiss with being an accomplice of the
jobbers who burglarized the store of
efas, eeeiey a Co. some months ago.

. Officer Bourke, on the strength of the
MWuarita awuro out oy juittieton, ar- -
farted catun, ana ne now is an Inmate
r the Junto-stre- Station-hous- e. At

hi appearance this morning in the Fc- -
oe court the judge neia mm to ball on

each ebarge, petit and grand larceny, in, tk snin oi $200 in each case, and his ex- -
asanaattoii set for Monday, the 10th.

. . 91Mu0meth Stress IhKMi
Coroner Haley tbbi morning held an

froueslla the abortion ease of ''ssaafannle Saanders. ' . ... -"- fore

member' . . wuotn it will ke

r was found In a low house of

- Ho. 186 Long worth, kept by
ISK ?5 ...on, . filthy, heap of

Cfind any witnesses who oould give suoh
luiormaiion as wouia lead to the ar-
rest ot the parties, and the jury, after a
patient hearing of the case, returned the
following verdlot: "We, the Jury, find
that the deceased came to its death by
cause of an Abortion performed by par-
ties unknown to the jury."

THE RACE STREET MURDER.

A. Man Killtd with a Xuggy BpoH.
At No. 183 Race street, up stairs, there

is one of those gambling dens that are so
frequently the scenes ot horrible nur
ders, suoh as the one we are now called
upon to relate.

About lour o'clock yesterday after
noon, while a game of faro was ran.
nlng at full blast, Jas. H. Cole, a young,
rather good looking and genteelly
dressed man, a horse dealer and trainer,
from Klpley county, Indiana, entered
the house, aocompanied by a friend,
O. T. Pearoe. Cole, it is said, was drunk,
and not wishing to play, Norton and
Con Leary, the dealers, ordered him
to be taken down stairs, Pearoe started
with Cole, and on the way "out met Dee
Dunoan, a young mulatto boy, about
years of age, who has been employed for
some time past as door-keep- er of the
establishment. Borne words ensued, and
Duncan attempted to eject Cole from the
saloon. Cole broke away from his friend
rearce and started at uunoan, as me
latter says, with a knife drawn. Dun
can ran back into the room, when Leary
oalled to him te take the stick from
under the "look-out- " and strike him,
Duncan obeyed the order, grabbed
the stick, a small buggy-spok- e, and
struck Cole a fearful blow, telling him to
the floor, where he lay in an unconscious
state, the blood gushing from a terrible
wodnd in the back of his head. Dr. Da-
vis was sent for, hut found the
man on bis arrival in a dying condition.
His wounds were dressed, but death
had done Its work, and in less than hall
an hour he was lifeless. Coroner Maley
was notlUed, and arrived shortly after;
and. after impaneling a jury, ordered
the body to be removed to Habig's uni
dertaking establishment, wnere a post
mortem examination was held by Dr.
Davis, and the inquest postponed until
2 o'clock this afternoon.

Duncan appeared for examination In
the Police Court this . morning, but the
case was continued until
and the prisoner remanded to jail.

Inqutit on the Body of Michael Bairn,
The Coroner held an inquest this

morning on the. body of the little boy,

Michael Dairn, who was found dead be-

tween two ' mortar-boxe- s, at the oorner
of Laurel and Linn streets.

The fath r, Michael Dain, senior, testi
fied that the child had always enjoyed
Kood health; he was lour years old.
Knew nothing of the accident until in
formed, while at work in his shop, that
his boy was dead.- -

Dennis Scully, the man in charge of
the plastering at the building where the
boy was iound, said that he had
left bis mortar-boxe- s to go on
an errand, and that on his
return found the deceased lying be
tween the boxes in an unconscious
state, with a large cut over his right
temple. No one seemed to know how
the child was hurt.

John Burns being sworn, testified as
follows: Am 9 years old, was in the
building about 8 o'clock yesterday, on
my way home from school. 1
met the deceased at the oorner ot Lau
rel and Linn streets on the sidewalk
dancing on a board; I saw a man in the
tmrd story oi a new Dunaing tney are
putting up on the corner ;tbis man threw
a brick to a man on the ground, and it
struok the deoeased on the right
temple; the man told us to
look out; myself and another
bov ran across the street, and deceased
looked up and the brick struck him. He
fell, and a man pioked him up and took
him in the drug store. I think he Was
dead when they carried him in.

After hearing the above testimony the
iurv returned the following verdict:

"We too jury ao una mat me aooeasea
came to bis. death from injuries caused
by being struok on toe nead witn a oriek,
the same being thrown out of the new
building oorner of Laurel and Linn
streets by some person unknown to the
Jury."

V SHAKEN.
While other article of their kind are lararelT

adulterated, Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
and True Flavoring .Extracts. Vanilla. lem
on, N'ecturlDe, etc., bold their nnshaken position
in tne estimation oi toousanas an me purest,
hnRfc. mut reliable, and cheauest. In all B&r- -

titulars kuttli wusuvuw pci icvt resuiu vuvy vnu
not be approached by the various known Ba-

king Powders and Flavoring Extracts made in
idiitation. One trial will satisfy that for nn- -

rity and strength Dr. Price's are alone in the
market.

PROFESSIONAL.
liomeopailiia 1'hytlclan.

WM. OWENS, M. D.,
8. W. Cor. Seventh and John Sts.

Office Honrs-rFro- m 1 to .9 A. M.. 1 to 8 and
8 to 8 P. M.

Dr. Elmira Y. Howard.
DISEASES Or WOMEN.

No. 183 John street, Cincinnati. O.
Office hoars; to 13. fobl8-l- y

DR. O. W. LOUNSBURlf',

Hound sts. Office Hours 8 to 10 A.M.1 8 to
4 P 11.; x to 8 P. M.

Drs. SLOSSON & BROXSOX,
X. K. Cor. Eighth and Sim Sts.

Offiea Hours From 7 u to 10 A. M.. 1 to 8 and
StoSP.M.

fciP Ouhthalmlo and Aural Rooms, for
diseases ot ttte Kye and Bar, 823 West
r oiwd sweet. Burgeon in marge
X. P. WILSON, M. D.
Drs. Bradford & McCheuney,

Office 08 W. Setehth 'street
OFFICE HOUBSl FROM IS A. M. TO 4 P. tt.

Dr. X. C Bradford at home from 10 a. m. to 1
. m. Dr. A. C UuChssney at home from 1 to
t. m. deli-l- y

DenlUt$.

3W Tine street, three doors Abort Sigbjh
stsriet3, .

OK. Jf. TAFT, entlt,'
1DITOR DENTAL BEGISIEB,' .

lir lVet Fourn street,
Jl4-l- y Cincinnati, q,

--1

IIBNBY A. ItlLEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lsw, .

Ko. 21 Park Bow, New York.
I eft Collections prvtuUy made In. 11 psjU

United States.

GIFTS.

& C O,,
WALNUT.

HONBT.

CHARLES F. MUTH,
Prodtuoer and Xealei In
PURE HONEY,

and 978 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.
-

RAOS, PAPBH. &o.

JOHN MoOALL & CO.,
pEALER8 IN RAGS, PAPER, and all kinds
XJ or rapcr Btoca ana juecais, jno. sihv wal-
nut street, Cinolnnati, 0. Highest Cash Price
paid for ItAUS. and consignments promptly
remitted tor. 8r W AM TED 600 tons old
books, pamphlets and newspapers, and MM)

tons rags. noi-l-

FINANCIAL.

LEA, STERRETT & CO- -

BROKERS,
88 West TItird Street, Cincinnati,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Gold On mar-
gins, at New York Stock Exchange. Stock
privileges negotiated. jyl6-t- f

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

ALFJREB WAilKEN,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER",

JS18 central av., and 871 W. Sixth St..
Medical and Scientific Works,

School and College Text Books,
Clank-Book- Invoice Books, Scrap Books,
Writing Papers, Envelopes, Drawing Papers,

Mathematical Instruments, Gold Pens,
Penknives, and a Full

Stook of French's Standard Dramaa.

LEGAL.

T EGAL. Court of Comnfon Ploas. Hamilton
XJ County, Ohio. Porch, Couant A Barker
vs. James uiara and itouerc uark. James
Clark and Robert Clark, of the State ot Ken.
tucky, will take notice that E. M. Porch, J. it
Oonant A J. F. Barker, of Pulaski county, Ky.,
did oil the iStii da ol October, A. D 1H75, file
theif petltidii In tlie Court of Common Pleas,
Waifiiftofl county, Ohio, against said James
Clark and Robert CJajk, setting forth tnajt said
defendants were indebted to plaintiffs in the
sum of SO0 00 on draft executed to A. Ferry,

order, September 18tb, 187a, and by btra as-
signed to plaintiffs; also, 12 OS protest; also, for
Ibt 90 had and received September 6th, Ibid.
Also that ths Trusteos of the Cinpinjiati South-
ern Railway ComJianJ' nave' mi garnlsheM

tbe premlsos. ' ' '

And the said James Clark and Robert Clark
are notmea tnat tney are each required to a
Kr. S r ""'"or pwiuos on or Decora
vmrwoaroraay aitexine into aayof irovi

it iuia riitUTrnr s tfm i rr
' . . . .. AttOrbe'ysiforPlftintlffs.

CiNOIMHITI, Oct. 18th, m&. ooU-OtT- h

In purstianns of an or;
JJ 4er to me, the undersigned, granted by the
rronate uouii oi Hamilton county, Olilo, I will
Offei for sale at Public Vend ua on the premises,

the 4th day of December, A. D. 187", at tbe
hour ot one o'obwk in the afternoon, ths fol.
loWinv real estate iti All of lot somber
forty --eight in Tunis's addition to the town of
narrison, Hamilton county, onto, except thatpart of Said lot Mo. 48 heretofore sold toMatlisn
iel Leonard, described as follows: beginning at
the southeast corner of said lot on ths alley,
hence north 80 feeti more or loss to a nonse.

thence west CO feet, thence south DO feet mors
or less to the alley, then east with the alley to
the place of beginning. Also, so much of said
lot So. 48. ss forty -- one feet three Inches (41
feet 8 Indies) front on Market street, running
wait from the northeast corner of said lot No.
48, sad running back south said width of 41
ie)t J Incbesto the north line of the first de-
scribed tract; said property and Improvements

nnrAlsafl t kl . Tamil of sale One-thi-

cash down on day of said ths balance in two
auat payments In one and two years from day

oi sale, with Interest, to bo secured by note
and mortgage on tue prerp ises soia.

Administrator of SamvkL Ba14 deoeased..
W, FaANtiis, Ato;oy. . :

- tC
NOTICBB.

Rubber Stamps, at 201 Raee gt. jyM-t- f

Mr. Alfred White
WOULp present his compliments to LADrsa

and be happy to have
them examine the Grsulte Statues of " Hope"
and the "Angel Uabriel," tow being sculp-
tured at his rooms.

ko. oi west t'lftn street.
deell-l- y

Cement, Plastex, Lime,
SEWEB PIPE, Fire Brick, Dawn Vsses,

Patent Chimneys, Chimney
Tops, Stove Linings, Plastering Hair, White
Sand, Fire Sand, ac All Terra (Jotta Build-
ing Material. JOHN V. NIOOLAI.

Corner Walnut and Water sts.,
Cincinnati, O.

FRED. WALTHEB,
Saloon and Xlestaurant,
!Vo. 866 Central Avenne, Southeastcor. seveum, Cincinnati, u.

116?" Choice Wines and Liquors always on
band.

Cut This Out.
THY will on suffer wlth constipatica,

V V headttohe, sonr storaaoh, loss ot appetite,
debility, depressed spirits, or any form or dys-
pepsia or biliousness, when a single bottle of
DA COSTA'S HADICAL CUBE WILL BB- -
8TORH YOU TO nKALTHt it Is the best
summer ionic in exiatonoe, ana posiuvs pre
ventive oi AOUti. ask your druggist Kr it.
J. I). PARK SONS, Fourth Sad Wal-
nut streets, Cincinnati, Oolo, General Agents.

TONIC ELIXIH.

Sxt. Carols, . . . tii(Sir Francis Randolph's proceu.)
iron, uzaiaie iro: 55- -

AliaJolds of Oinoboiia,
pepsin Daoonaraiea,
Ext. Diosma Deod,
BheiTnrkJ . .

SANKERa
CASH CAPITAL.... .300,000.

Larkin, Wright &.Co.
(Late JOS. 7. LABKJN A CO.)

BANKERS,
25 W. Third Street,

noll-l- m CIJVCIJfNATI.

CONFECTIONERS.

ltiiimiAitx ititos.,
Manufacturing fJtojS;

ATlWUCEM ENT8 foB. CITTAND
COUKTBTHOL1QA1 TRADE; 4T VTal.

nut Street, Cinolfinatl, Ohio.

RESTAURANT.

REOPENING.
Ladies' and Gents' Restaurant.

1 would tcljectlullj 'eall the attention of the
.puuuetouiere-openingoiui- g

St. Charles Restaurant,
113 and 114 W. Fourth st, het. Tine and Race,

01? WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10.
Psrtleula ir attention has keen given t,o fihe

fitting unoi this bouse to make it in every ro
aoect

The Lailies' Dlnln ths second
Boor, will b entirely llstlnotfn VMO Svi .
restaurant and undor tbe charge of an eilluieut
cor pis ot polite wail

t iri'

D U K M E
FOURTH AND

BRIDOH BTJILDINGr.

J.
BUILDER Of SUSPENSION AND ISON BRIDGES,

No. 4 Public Landing,
CINCINNATI, O.

976

IRON SLAG- ROOFINO.

BLAG ROOFING AND PAVINGIROK 288, 885 and 8SJ Broadway.-li- on
Blag Roofing wis awarded the First Pre-

mium at tbeJnclHStiiai Exposition. All kinds
of Composition Booting done in the best style,
and guaranteed. Tin Roots painted and coat-
ed, and all kinds of old roofs repaired. Car-
riage drives, sidewalks, cellars, stables, &c,
neatly paved with the Iron Blag Pavement.
All Kinds of Roofing Material and Iron-cla- d

Roofing Paint for sale.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
TTOLIDAT GOODS constantly arriving at
XX tne 8c Store.

CHILDREN'S FURS a specialty. A full line
of Toy Furniture, Hobby Horses, Ac. Staple
and Fancy Goods in great variety. 80 Foun-
tain Square. noll-lr- a

CAR WHEELS.

M O W JEL Y
OAR and WHEEL WORKS,
Manufacturers of all descriptions of Wheels
and Axles, Chilled Tires, Engine, Car and
Bridge Castings of any Pattern. Wheels of
all Sizes constantly on hand.

OFtflous: No. 696 Broadway, N. T.J No. 28

W. Third street, Cinolnnati, Ohio.
Works: Cor. Lewis and E. Front street, Cin-

cinnati, O. J Orders promptly filled.
. N. C CtUEEN, Bup't, Cincinnati, O.

LETTING NO. 29.
BALED Proposals will be received mtll
MONDA1 ovomber IS. 1875. at 13 o'clock
n, for the completion ot the trading and

masoni V on Sections 83, 84, 8S, 90, 91, 92 aod 98,
)ivlsloin ," Cincinnati Southern Railway,
'ulaski county, Kentuc v.
Proaies and s J'colflftSlwns can be seen at

No. TO W. Thin oihnatl. Ohlu.
Printed forfiii Must e used and directed to

the Board of Tihistes, Cincinnati Southern orRailway, NO. 10 W. Third street, Cincinnati,
Objp.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. 1

4; order or tne Board. In
MILES GREEN WOOD, President

4,8atii,;

fUNOSANDpRQANS. a

DECKER BltOTHEBS) Grand Fo
ri?: lit ald 8anr Pianos, tne Kstey
Orgii4, ttnd m large aiorlmf; ,
yariou otber St!dara TriBTTe. of J

Pianos and Orraos. Purchased.will find lndMcement wortlitr. oftfaelrsttteiitloii..j. .. . on
,. ..iltWf ilfi.lfeWIJI A CO.

jalS.ly-xu.Tn- a

SEWING MACHINE.

tllE LITTLE DARLING,
A PEBFKCT SEWING MACKIXB

FOR L1UUT WOKJ1.

T1II3 THING;
address on receipt

pi Tnfoe Doljais. AiiivtiLu a
I CO., 118 Bleecker St?, New Yori

Viiy. Jr. u. Aauresa uoi io

Clndnnafi Type Foundry Co.

O.I WELLS, treasurer,
Q1 VINM BTREET. ' ' . '

The type for fUls paper com

b4 bed-eloth-e, io 1


